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with that of the 21ft of November 1717, have decreed that he 
fhould be paid his juft debts.

Heads of the Refpondent’s Argument.
The appellant has kept the refpondent out of the pofleflion of 

his eftate for above ten years, and put him to a tedious and expen- 
five law-fuit, to the almoft utter ruin of the refpondent and his 
family. The appellant has ftill more than two years rent of the 
eftate remaining in his hands unaccounted for; and if there were 
any articles not brought into the account, he has his remedy 
againft the refpondeht, by virtue of the refervation in the inter
locutors now appealed from.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the peti- Judgment, 
tion and appeal be~difmiffed> and that the interlocutor of the Lords of *
Seffion and the affirmances thereof be affirmed.

For Appellant, Sam. Mead. W ill. Hamilton.
For Refpondent, Rob. Raymond. a

In the appeal cafes in this caufe, the whole proceedings dated 
in the former caufe, No. 52, of this colle&ion, are recapitu
lated.

Charlotte Marchionefs Dowager of Annandale, Appellant; Cafe 93. 

James Marquis of Annandale. ~ - Refpondent.
4

15th Bee. 1722.

Provi/tcns to heirs and children — Hu/band and wife.— In a contrail of marriage 
with a firft wife, a perfon obliges himfelf'to iettle his eftate on the heirs of 
the marriage ; by a procuratory of refignation, executed in fame terms, he 
referved power to grant provifiont to a fecond wife and younger children, on 
which infeftmenc followed $ and by another deed he afterwards reftrilted 
his right of granting provifions to a fecond wife, and children, to the extent 
of 100,000/. Scots; After a fecond marriage, he grants a bond to a fccond 
wife for an annuity or jointure of 1000/. fterling : but made no provifions 
for children of the fecond marriage. This feeond wife in a queftion with the- 
heir of the firft marriage, is declared to have the right to her jointure, till fhe 
drew thereout the fum of 100,000/. Scots.

R tgiftration.—  h. deed reftridting an unlimited power of granting provifions to a 
fecond wife and younger children, which unlimited power was contained in 
infeftments upon record, is found valid, though not regiftered, inaqueftion 
between the heir and a fecond wife.

BY  the marriage-contraft in 1686, between William Marquis 
of Annandale, and Sophia Fairholme his firft wife, in confi- 

deration of the marriage, and of 80,000 merks Scots paid down 
for the lady’s portion, the Marquis obliged himfelf to fettle all the 
lands he was then feifed or poftefled of, in favour of himfelf, and 
the heirs male of the marriage, and that the faid heirs male (hould 
fucceed tp him in his honours and dignities, and in all and what- 
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foever lands and others then any way appertaining to him. T he 
jointure thereby fettled upon the faid Sophia was 8000 merks 
Scots per annum. In terms of the faid marriage- contract the 
Marquis on the 25th of February 1690, executed a procuratory 
for refigning all his lands, therein particularly mentioned, to have 
new infeftments thereof granted to himfelf in life-rent, and to the 
refpondent his eldeft fon, then an infant of tender years, in fee, 
under feveral provifoes and conditions; particularly, that the fame 
{hould be fubjeCf to the jointure fettled upon the then Mar- 
chionefs, or any additional life-rent provifion he fhould give her, 
or any other wife he {hould happen to m arry; and that the fame 
(hould alfo be fubjedl to all the juft debts then owing by him, and 
to fuch provifions as he was then obliged, or {hould be thereafter 
obliged to pay to his younger children, of that or any other fubfe- 
quent marriage; and he referved to himfelf a power of charging 
the premifes with debts, to the amount of 40,000 merks Scots. 
Upon this procuratory a crown-charter was obtained, and infeft- 
ment taken thereon.

On the 15th of March 1715 , the Marquis executed a deed, 
reciting the fettlement of 1690, and the claufe therein contained, 
referving power to make provifions for the wives and children of 
future marriages, which proceeds thus: “  And now feeing we 
u  are refolved further to explain the claufe of provifion above 
4t narrated, and to fignify our pleafure thereanent; and to deter- 
u  mine how far we think fit to extend the aforefaid referved fa- 
“  culty of providing the haill other children of this prefent mar- 
4t riage, or for the provifion of haill other children and wives of 
f< fubfequent marriages: Therefore,” &c. “  W it ye us to be 
•* bound, like as we by thefe prefents bind us, not to exercife the 
“  forefaid faculty to a further extent than 100,000/. Scots, to 
u  haill other children procreate, or to be procreate of my body 
u in this prefent marriage, or for the haill provifions in favour of 
“  the haill children or wives of fubfequent marriages j to which 
“  fum of ioojoco/. money forefaid, the indefinite faculty above 
t( narrated, of providing the haill other children aforefaid is ex- 
u prefsly hereby reftriifted.” The deed of reftri&ion was not 
regiftered, but was kept by the Marquis in his own cuftody.

Marchionefs Sophia died in December 1716, and in 1718 the 
faid late Marquis intermarried with the appellant, the daughter of 

. Mr. Vanden Bempde, his fecond wife. No contradf or fettlement 
was made upon this fecond marriage, but the late Marquis on the 
20th of February 1719, granted an heritable bond of provifion to 
the appellant for a life-rent of 1000/. fterling per annumy\R\img 
out of his eftates, during her life ; upon this fhe was infeft on 
the 6th of Mareh following,4 and her feifin' dn!y regiftcred.

The late Marquis dying upon the 14th of"January 1721, and 
fhe refpondent his eldeft fon and heir refufing to pay the faid life- 
rent of 1000/. fterling per annum to the appellant, {he brought a 
pfoe'efs before the Court of Seflfon for poindirig the ground. The 
refpondent and his tenants appeared, and made defences; and the 
Court on the f^th of February 1722, u  Found, that the late Mar-
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<( quisof Annandale by his contra# of marriage did oblige him- 
u fclf, that the heir male of the marriage {hould fucceed to him 
u in his honours and eftate, and that the faculty referved to the 
c‘ late Marquis in the procuratory of refignation i6 yc, and in the 
€i charter and feifin following thereupon, whereby he referved 
€' power to burthen his heir with any life-rent provifion to a lady 
<c whom he might afterwards happen to marry, did not import an 
u unlimited power to burthen the heir with an unlimited life-rent 
u at his pleafure *, but that the fame was qualified by his contra# 
u of marriage ; and that by the faid contrail and referved faculty 
i( he had only power to burthen the refpondent, the heir of pro- 
u vifion, with competent life-rent provifions in favour of the ap- 
u pellant his fecond lady, fuitable to the circumftances of his 
fi family and edate at the time, and remit it to the Lord Ordinary 
“  to proceed accordingly.”

The appellant reclaimed again ft this interlocutor, praying that 
at lead her life-rent provifion {hould fubfift till (lie drew out of it 
the fum of 100,000/. Scots : but after anfwers for the refpondent, 
the Court on the 27th of February 1722, <c Adhered to their 
c< former interlocutor, and found, that by the deed of reftri#ion 
st made by the late Marquis in 1715, the faculty referved by him 
u  in the writ of tailzie made by him in the year 1690, was in all 
ft events reftr\#ed to r00,000/. Scots for provifions to a fecond 
<c lady and younger children, and that the appellant’s filtered 
u herein cannot exceed the annual rent of the faid fum of 
a 100,000/. Scots.”

The appellant brought this interlocutor under review, and dated 
that as the redriction was not to be difeovered upon the record, it 
could have no effe# againd her: the refpondent made anfwers, and 
the Court on the 26th of June 1722 “  Adhered to their former in- 
** terlocutor, and found that the aforefaid reftri#ion, though not re- 
"  gidered, is effe#ual both againll the Marchionefs and her child* 
“  ren.”

The appeal was brought from <( feveral interlocutors and decrees 
Ai of the Lords of Seflion of the 15th and 27th of February, and 
“  26th of June 1722.”

t

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
T h e  late Marquis was no further bound by the contra# of 

marriage of 1686, than that the edate {hould defeend to the re
fpondent as his heir, and that he {hould not inditute another heir, 
or difpofe of that edate to a third party, without an onerous con- 
(ideration. But the late Marquis dill had an abfolute power of 
charging the edate with debts at pleafure, and might have fold 
the whole or any part of it for a valuable confideration ; and the 
refpondent, the heir of that contract, would have been obliged to 
fulfil and make good, not only all deeds done for valuable confi- 
derations, but alfo all rational deeds done by the Marquis touching 
that edate. The jointure given to the appellant was no fraudu
lent deed, nor done with intention to difappoint the refpondent’s 
fucceflion, but was rational arid fuitable to the Marquis’s quality ; 
and marriage has always been looked upon in law as a valuable

con-
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confideration for a jointure. If any difficulty arifes from the 
contract, it is fully removed by confideration of the procuratory 
1690, which was a new fettlement, which gave feveral advantages 
to the rcfpondent, by teftridling the Marquis’s abfolute power of 
charging the eftate with debt at pleafure to a very limited fum,
40,000 merks Scots, and by veiling the property of the eftate in 
the refpondent, and reftri&ing the late Marquis’s right to a life- 
rent, which prevented him from felling. On the other hand, the 
only advantage allowed to the Marquis was the allowing the 
eftates to be charged with a jointure to a fecond wife ; and al
though this fettlement was made in the refpondent’s minority, he 
neither does nor can pretend to fet it alide, it being the title under 
which he enjoys the eftate, and a deed which he has acknowledged 
by writings under his hand.

The deed of reltri&ion 1715, can never be underftood to relate 
to the Marquis’s power of providing a life-rent or jointure for a 
wife ; it appears that he only meant to reftri£l the faculty of pro
viding for children; and though the word wives is thrown in, 
in a very ftrange manner, it muft have been done either/*;* iticu- 

1 riam of the writer, or from a belief that the late Marquis had a 
power to give a provifion in money to a wife, over and above her 
jointure 5 and, therefore, the Marquis is rcftrided that he (hall 
not charge the eftate with a fum of money to a wife and children 
above 100,000/. Scots. Befides, this life-rent is but a fuitable 
provifion, no wife exorbitant for the Marquis’s widow, who has 
alfo two fons by him unprovided for.

The deed of reftri£lion can have no effe£l againft the appel
lant, as it was not recorded in the regifter of reverfions, but kept 
up as a latent deed to enfnare creditors or a fecond w ife; and no 
notice was given to the appellant before her marriage, nor 
before her infeftment was taken and recorded upon her life- 
rent. The argument here is the ftronger, becaufe the Marquis’s 
.power being conftituted by infeftment, it could not be taken 
away, but by a renunciation duly regiftered.

Under the late Marquis’s contradl of marriage with his firft 
wife, the appellant would have been entitled to her terce, if no 
fettlement had been made upon her, which would not have fallen 
much fliort of theJife-rent; and even by the deed of reftri&iou 

• the late Marquis had power to charge the eftate with 100,00©/. 
Scots for provifions for his fecond lady and iflue; an.d the M ar
quis having made no other charge than the life-rent, the appellant 
muft in the worft event be thereby entitled to the faid 100,000/. 
Scots, or the life-rent, till that fum with intereft be exhaufted, 
which may equal if not exceed the life-rent.

In the progrefs of this a£lion, the appellant prayed to have 
fome aliment pending the action, which the Court refufed her; 
fo that (be has had no maintenance for herfelf and two children 
out of the late Marquis’s eftate, fince^his death.

t
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Heads of the Refpondent's Argument•
The refpondent as heir of provifion by his mother’s contract of 

marriage in 1686, is fo far from being liable to perform all his 
father’s deeds, that he as creditor to his father under that con
trail has an undoubted right in law to reduce all voluntary deeds, 
cfpecially unreasonable provifions for a fecond wife and her chil
dren, in prejudice of his fucceflion, which was fettled in confide- 
ration of his mother’s fortune.

In the contrail of marriage 1686, there is no power expTefsly 
referved to the late Marquis to make any provifion for the wife 
or children of a fubfequent marriage, nor was it neceflary, becaufe 
the fee being then in himfelf, under an obligation to refign in 
favour of the heirs male of that marriage, he had by law a 
power to make a reafonable provifion for the wife and children of 
a fecond marriage, with due regard to the eftate and circum- 
ftances of the family, and the portion which fuch fecond wife 
might bring. But he had not power to make a fettlement to 
what extent he pleafed *, for every fuch fettlement is by the un
doubted principles of the Scots law reduceable by the judges to 
an equitable proportion, wherein the greateft regard is always had 
to the intereft of the heir of the firft marriage, and the fortune of 
his mother. But in the fettlement of 1690, when the late Mar
quis diverted himfelf of the fee, and refigned the fame to the 
refpondent, it was neceffary to referve an exprefs power of making 
provifion for the wife and children of a fubfequent marriage, for 
otherwife he would have been abfolutely barred for ever. But 
he could not by his own deed create a new power, or referve to 
himfelf more than he was entitled to by law at the time of fuch 
refigtiation; and therefore the referved power in the deed being 
indefinite, muft be conftrued to be only fuch a power as he had 
by law .before.

The refpondent’s acceptance of the fettlement 169c, appears 
only by a deed of the 26th March 1715, which was not execu
ted till after his father had by his deed of the 15th of fame 
month, exprefsly reltri£led his power to the fum of 100,000/. 
Scots.

The power referved by the fettlement 1690, being only per- 
fonal, needed not to have been regiftered, but happened to be fo 
by accident, being recited in the inftruments confequent upon 
the procuratory of refignation, which were necefiary to be regif
tered : and as the refervation of the power itfelf, and the exercife 
of it by any perfonal deed, would have been effedlual without re- 
girtration ; fo the reftridlion of it by the deed 1715, was valid 
though not regiftered ; and though fuch powers, or the exercife or 
reftridion of them be notregitlered, it can be of no ill confequence 
to purchafers for a valuable confideration, fince they muft know 
that fuch deeds need not be regiftered. It is wtll known in the 
Scots Law, that feveral rights on record can be avoided by perfonai 
bonds or receipts, though not upon record, fuch as adjudications 
and heritable bonds upon which infeftment has followed.. There

is
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Judgment, 
*5 Dec. 
I ' J Z i .

is an exprefs law for recording fafines, &c., which particularly re
cites all deeds thereby appointed to be recorded, and appoints a 
record for that purpofe ; but there is no order of law for re
cording difchargesor reftri&ions of perfonal faculties and powers.

But whatever claim a creditor for a valuable confideration 
might pretend, in the prefcnt cafe there can be no fuch queftion ; 
here there was no fettlement before marriage, the appellant took 
her hazard of the legal provifions ; nor was there any portion, 
paid to entitle her to be a purchafer for a valuable confideration, 
and (lie can claim no more than what the Marquis could volun
tarily g ive: he could certainly' never extend that provifion be
yond the powers he had by law, and the limits he had given to 
himfelf in the explanatory or reftrifting deed.

It is plain from the words of this deed, 1715, that the M ar
quis meant to extend the reftridtion to provifions to wives, as well 
as to children. In feveral places of it the Marquis mentions his 
defign to reftridt his power of providing for younger children, and 
wives of fubfequent marriages to 100,000/. Scots.

By the uniform pradtice and conftrudtion of the law of Scot
land, where any fum of money is fet afide, or appointed for a 
wife and children, the wife’s intereft in that fum is different from 
the childrens’ : the intereft of the children extends to the fe e ; 
and the intereft of the wife to the life-rent only ; fo that the pro
vifion in the deed of reftridlion 1715, has the fame effedf in law, 
as if the power referved to the late Marquis had been in exprefs 
words to provide the life-rent or intereft of 100,000/. Scots to the 
wife, and the fee of that fum to the children. If a perfon in the 
difpofition of his eftate to his eldeft fon, referve a faculty in cafe 
of a future marriage, to fettle one of the baronies difponed for 
the provifion of a wife and children of a fubfequent marriage, no 
one will imagine, that this refervation would enable him to dif- 
pofe of the fee of fuch barony to the wife, or to give her any 
other intereft in it than a life*rent; and the power referved to 
tire late Marquis by the .deed 1690, to make provifion for a fubfe
quent wife, was only by a life-rent, though not reftrained to a 
certain fum ; and the deed 1715, only reftrains fuch powers re
ferved by the deed 1690, to a certain fum, but does not change 
or alter the nature of them.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered, and adjudged that the faid in
terlocutor of the 15 th of February, complained of in the faid appeal, 
andfo much of the faid two other interlocutors as affirm the firjl inter
locutor be reverfed : And it is further ordered and adjudged, that fo  
much of the interlocutor of the 26th of June, whereby the Lords of 
Se/fion,found that by the faid deed of reflriBion made by thefaid M ar
gins ofAnnandale, the 15 th of March 1715, though not regijlered is 
effectual againf the appellant and her children be affirmed: And it is 

further ordered and adjudged, that fo much of the interlocutor of the 
27 th of February, whereby the Lords of Seffton founds u that by the 
<( faid deed of refriclion made by the faid Marquis in 1715, thefa- 
“  culty referved by him in the writ of tailzie, made by him in the year
"  169.0, was in all events reflrilled to 100,000/. Scots, for provtftons %

a to
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,c to & fecond lady and younger childertt, and that the appellantr interefi 
<i therein, cannot exceed the annual rent of \ oo,oool. Scots” be re- 
Verfed: And it is hereby further ordered and adjudged, that the ap
pellant's life rent of ioool. per annum, is a charge on the tftrtte, until 
JJje has draivn thereout ico,oool. Scots wiih interefi thereof \ from the 
deceafe of the faid late Marquis, and no longer, and that the faid icool. 
per annum, be accordingly paid to the appellant, at the refpeftive terms 
appointed for payment thereof, in the bond of provifion, with intcre/l to be 
computed for fuels part thereof as is tionu in arrearfrom the times the 

fame ought to have been paid, until the fameJhall be paid : And it is fu r
ther ordered that the Lords ofSeJfion do dir eft proper diligences, both 
perfonal and real for the appellant's recovery of the arrears of the faid 
annuity, and all future payments thereof yearly, and iermly as the fame 

fhall fa ll due, together with the interefi for the before-mentioned ar
rears, from the times at which the Came became due, until the fame flsall 
be fatisfed.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. Ro. DundaSi
For Respondent, Dun. Forbes. C. Talbot. IVill. Hamilton^
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. r Cafe 94*
Charlotta Marchionefs Dowager of Annan-

dale, and the Lords George, and John
Johnfton, her Children, Infants, by their
Mother and Guardian, - Appellants;

James Marquis of Annandale< Refpondent.

21ft Dec. 1722*

Provifion! to bcirl and children.— Prefumption c f  revocation.— Pi. father executes 
a deed in favour of his heir giving him a locality over part o f hiseftate, and 
afiigning the tacks to him, with warrandice from taft and deed, and a 
power of revocation by writ under the grantor's band: T h e  firlt year the 
father marked the rents of the allocated lands, in his rentals, as to be paid 
to the fon 5 the nett year this was not done, and the fadlor received a letter 
to pay no more of the Ton’s bills. The allocation was not thereby revoked.—

But a deed of revocation found in the grantor’s repoficorics after his death, 
though not published or recorded, revoked the allocation.

"VX 7ILLIA M  Marquis of Annandale, in 1686, married Sophia,
* * the daughter and only child of John Fairholme, Efq. who 

was poflefled of a large eftate, which afterwards came to the 
faid marquis. By the contract of marriage, the faid marquis in 
confideration thereof, and of So,000 merks Scots, paid down'for 
the lady’s portion, bound himfelf to refign hiseftates for new in* 
feftments thereof, in favour of himfelf and the heirs male of that 
marriage ; and accordingly he afterwards executed a deed of en
tail on the 25th of February 1690, refigning and fettling all his 
lands and eftates therein particularly mentioned to himfelf in 
life*rent, and to the refpondent his elded fon of the faid marriage
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